
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHW'-EST REVIEW ta many of aur
friends ta whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and ta aill it wiil be delivered
at the very reasonabie cost of $250 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWE'ST IIEVJEW is selected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmn
support, espeoiaily among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help ta, increa8e
the circulation of the NORTHWEsTr
REVIEW, by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGERNTS WANTZD.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest ta canvas for the
NoRTHWVEST RHVIBW, to whom a liberal
commission wil be given.

CH URCH NOICES,

ST MARY'S CHURCH.
Situated an the corner of St. Mary

and Hargravt, Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sunday,3-Masses' at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate.
chism for perseverence at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. M.

The C. P. R. employees are havin a
successful pic-nlic at the Portage to.d2y.

The Hisltorici Society gives notice that
if the weather is propitious the Mound
at St. Andrewvs wiil be opened ta-day.
The train wiii leave the C.P.R. station
at 1.30 and will return at 6 or 7.

Sir Charles Tupper, Hgh Comiissioner
for Canada,wiil arrive in this city shortly
for the purpose of making arrangements
ta have Manitoba represented at the
Colonial Exhibition in London, England.

Messrs. McLean & Graham of Virden,
-were threshing laat week for Mr. Wm.
McDonald, and in seven heurs threshed
1,200 bushels of wheat and 96 bushels of
bariey. The grain threshed was a fine
sample and nlot injured in the ieaat by
froat. _ _

A r.sd(mhlaIsiain

Friends of Archbishap Feeban, among
the Cathoio societies of Chicago, are en-
deavoring ta raise a iund ta enable the
archbishop te purchase the partiy finish-
ed palace dweiling occupied by the late
Wilbur F. Storey. It is intended ta con.
vert the building into a convent and
young girl's academy. It is said that the
preliminaries for the sale have already
been arranged.

The Governer-G emerai.

The Governor-General was given a very
entliusiastic receptian on his arrivai in
the city, notwithstanding the inclement
state of the weather, and we judge freim
the manner in whicli lie expressed him-
self in bis reply ta the corporation ad-
dress, that His Excellency was dellght.
ed with bis reception. In the afternoon
the vice-regal party were received by the
Manitoba University, and presente d with
an address of welcôme, W which Ilis Ex-
cellency replied. In the evening the
Governor-General was present at the
"lDrawing Room," given in the Govern-
ment Building, at which a large number
of citizens were presented ta lHis Excel-
lency. ______

The exhibit of the Pet Stck Club this
year promises ta be a very interesting
one, and wiil no doubt be largely attend
ed by visiteasta the city during exhibi.
tien week. The list of prizes te be
awarded successful competitars is a large
and varied ane, and mnust commend itself
ta intending exhibitors. The Pet Stock
Club are deserving of a warmi support ai
the hands of the public, for the good
theY have done the country in pro-
xinentlyhringing before the'Dominion
the excellence of Mantoba poultry.

'The entries already made for the Pro-
vincial Exhibition ta be beld at St. Boni
face, from September 28tb ta Octaber 3rd,-
are largely in excess of the entries for
any former year, especiaily in the live
stock classes. Owing te the late date ai
which the exhibition was decided upon
and the cansequent delay in issuing and
distributing the prîze.lists, but little ime
bas been affarded inten ding exhibitars te
send in their entries by the day announc-
ed for the cloaing, namnely, September
15th. Upon these circumstances the
time for the reception of entries lia-been
extended for another week. It is lioped
that those who bave net already made
their entries will do se immediately
Bo that tbey ms.y be recorded in the

T T-
TUE HOLY NAME OF MARY. 1

CELEBRATION OF TRE PATRONAL
FRAS27 0F NT. MARF'S CII rRCIL.

ELOorzT.Nr'AND IMPRESSIVE SER-
MON BY, BEY. PA THER

DR UMMONIJ.

MFA NIFîCZNT BRXNDERJZ«i OF
FAUCONIERBS MANS BE

IHE CHOIR.

As wus expected the attendance at St.
Mary's Churcli last Sunday was an ex-
ceptionaiiy large one, the occasion heing
the feast of the Holy Namne of Mary,
the patronal feut of the church, as well
as the formai opening af the new sanc-
tuary, which bas just been added ta the
churcli. The sermon, as announced pre-
viously, was deiivered by Rev. Father
Drummond, S.J., and was a mont briliant
deliverance, and lly in keeping with
the scbolarly reputation of the members
of the Society of Jesus.

The musical portion of the service was
of exceptionai. excellence, the chair dis-
pl aying a degree of proficiency neyer be.
fore exhibited; the voices being nicely
balanced, and the parts- admiuably voca-
iiztd. The soprano singing of Miss Bar-
ret was very sweet and effective, and the
bass solos superb. Dr. Maclagan presid-
ed at the organ witb iiis accustomed
ability.

The Rev. Gentleman preached fromn
the words,

"~The Virgina name was MÉary,"
taken froin the 27tli verse of the lst
chapter of the Gospel accordfing ta &St.
Lulie, and said :-4* My dear brethren,-
The feaut of the Hoiy Naine ai Mary,
which we celebrate ta-day, and which k 'the patronal toast of this chunch. was ex
tended by Pape Innocent the Elevenîli
te the universal Churcli in inemony ofthe
rescue of Vienna by the King 0f.Poland
on the l2th September, 1683. Thisgreat
anniversary is kept, flot on the date ot
its occurrence, but, for the conveniencé
of the faithful, on the Sunday wthin the
octave of the Nativity. The story of this
siege is full of tlinilling intereat for those
wba understand wliat are the neaiiy de-
cisive battles in the histary of the wold.
This was the fiercest onsiaught. of the
Ottoman power upon Chiristian Europe,
but it was also ta be the last. One hun-
dred and twelve yeans before, the supre-
macy cf Islam in the Mediterranean had
been sbattered, under the protection of
our Lady'! by the aliied Cathohac fleets in
the Guilfof Lepanto. But the land armies
of Turks and Tartars were stiil the terror
of Eastenn Europe, and now Vienna, the
key ta Germany and the higbway ta the
beart of Christandoin, is besieged by
200,000 men. After two months of siege
operations these fierce soldiers of the
Cmecent seem te be about ta seize upon
theïr prey, and the destinies of the world
were trembling in the balance. Mean-
wliile in Rame, in France, througbout
the whole Christian worid, prayers wene
going up te God for the saving of Blis
people, and vows were being made ta
Mary ever Virgin ta o)btain lier help.
And la ! in the octave of the Nativity of
Mary the wliole beieaguered City sent up
a shout ofjoy. Away on the eastern bill
top there appeared the briglit banners,
and there gistened in the sun the hista-
ric pikes of Poiand. There was the soi-
dier king, the true liera, John Zabieski,
and as lie rode in front of his splendid
tnaops, lie turned ta them and said,
ICliristians, change upon the armv-fear

nothing-you are under the protection of
God, and yau are figling in the namne of
Mary." And se in that namne tliey

cige. That niglit LIeTurks liad fied
--so uttenly routed tliat they left their
very tents behind theni, their weaitli,
their ammunition and their artiliery. This
wus Gad's work, and it was done under
the help of Mary and in lier sweet namne.
Nor has that biessed naine, my dear
bretliren, lost anything afifis power.
TlIese two centuries since have aniy
added ta the records ai ber prowess, and
now

THEEVERY LAND 0F THEEPROPRET
is dotted liere and there with sbrines ta
lier bonour. IL wouhd be sweet ta dwell
upan this power af the naine of Mary, it
wouid be consoling and comforting ta
your Cathohic hearts ; but iL seemns to me
better on this day ta take a more practi-

fcal view af ibis feast, and to dgamine
rwitli you wîat it is that IHoliy Churcî puts
tbefore us when it wants us ta honour tbe
1naine of Mary.

l'hie intention of IIoiy Church we shal
aLler from the us(- of the word naine la

nîpture. As LIe naines whicb God gaveta isDivneSon , ta -His patniardlis and

lord, how admirable is Tliy naine in the
whoie eartli1" -Naine hene' means ail the
excellencies, ail thernhajealtelv
abi*rress, ail th.ifidîe perfections ai
the, Godhead ; and it is preciseiy this
meAning, as applied ta the Blessed Vin-
gin, whicli the Church puts belore us
when it tells us ta bonour the naine of
Mary. Ta honour lier naine is ta lionour
ber vîrtues. And ta dling stiil more
cioseiy ta the purpose of this festival, we
may say that in ionauringhler vintues
vie honour especiaily the way in vihicli
she did everything unt.he naine of Jesus.

Let us considen this a moment, and ta
understand iL better you mnay caîl to
nixnd those weil known wards of St.
Paul, "lail things whatsoever ye shahl
do in word or in work, do ye in the naine
af the Lord Jesus Christ." This golden
advice lias been foliowed throughout ali.
ages by ail those Who lead a godiy lufe;
but none-not even St. Paul himsef-
practised it as perfectiy as Mary did. Nat
the sligbtest action however trivial, no
word liowever short, no theuglit loweven
fleeting, but was in lier heroically and
unreservedly ofl'ered up for the bake ai
lier Divine Son, in the naine (i God.
Brethi-en, there were great virtues in the
Oid Testament. We read ai the hun-
dreds ai jeans of penitence af Adamn
and Eve-af the faiLli ai Noahi- of tlie
obedience af Abraham-the meekness
of Moses-the magnanimity ot David-
the patience of J ob-tlie winning wîsdom
and leariessness of Daniel; but greater
and mare wondenful are the vutues of
the new dispensatian. Mono virtues
have been added than were dreamed ai
before the coming of Christ, and eacli
genenatian increases this suin af leroic
virtues. Think ai the millions of martyrs
ta whose whiterobed anzny the laie mas-
sacres, of Annamn bave just added, five
pniests and 10,000 of tihe laity-count
each ai these pangs.

5UFFERED FOR TEE LOVE OF JESUS,
since lie died on the cross. Think again
of ail the lirg-drawn daily martyrdoin
of lioly souls these 19 centuries tnrough.
Think af St. Sîrneon Stylites, crouching
and fasting upon tlie top ai his pillar for
40 years in wind and nain, and coid.
Think of St. Francis ai Sales Who so con-
quered bis fieny temper that those Wiho
little knew him thouglit lie lad no pas-
sion. Tbink of St. Peter ai Aicantara,
with lis terrible scourgings, continuai
fast and sleepiess vigils amidst'the labors
of the ministry. Tbink of St. Francis
Xavier, Who traveiled in those arduous
days on foot, and in the miserabie craft
of the East India seas, at ieast 50,000
miles, Wiho baptized witb bis own liands
several hundred thausand af ragans, and
wlia in thie midst ai ail this spent bis
niglits in ecstatic prayer, and bis days in
tbe closest communion with God. Abave
ail-for love is the perfection af the law
-think afi ah the acte af lave that have
ever been made since LIe beginning of
the wanid, that are beung made naw
tliraugliout the whois Catholic world, and
that shahlie made until the end af time.
Hers is a multitude af vintues that no
man can number.

But Catholic theologians go a step
furtber. This is not ail; tbey tell us a
bold thing and a true. They say that if
you add toa ah these merite LIe menîts of
ail Lhe angellc hasts, 50 vieil nigli in-
numerabie in thein number jou viril still
fail short of the menits aI I4ary. This is
true because iL is fitting, and wbateven
is fitting in God's Providence is sure ta
be true, andl indeed is it not fitting that
bis own mothen vihoin li chose ta create
for himseif, sbauid lie higli above al
creatures in Lhe menit thaï is ta vin for
lier eternal giory?

This then is lien place; but think vihat
this means. Tradition tell us she iived
63 years. Divide these 63 years into the
smaliest instants of ime, you wiii have
a fevi millions. But consider that the
angels ahane are heid ta be more numer-
ous than ail the eisct fain LIs beginning
ta the end af the wonid ; and iL is no ex-
aggeration ta hope that one baif of the
Catholie wonid goes ta heaven , and there
have been 50 generations af Cathliiis
since the coming of Christ, and vie now
numben 200 millions. Wliat then, bneth-
ren, are these fev millions of moments
ai ime in Our Lady*s lufe compared ta
the incalculable meitsaifai anrgoesand
men. Yet slie outstrips thein ail.
Therefore, vie say, Our Blessed Lady must
have earned more menit in each instant
of ime she spent upon tIe eartli, than
a great saint could menit in a lundred
ysars. 1s this nat

,& STARTLING TRUTH
To vihat is thîs menit dueI Whence
cames this transcendent glary 1 Ah!
Bretliren, this ls just the point ta vihich
I mean ta cali jour attention ta-day.
Marv's great menit vas due, not ta the
exteriar acte she did, but ta Lhe heant
witI wih she did thein-Lo the atten-
tion with whicb sbe ennabied every-day
concerna, and mnade eacrî one ai ber acts
Lifing as it mgît seem, a viorld of vin-
Lue. Wlien she sewed or piid lier dis-

purgatonial fiames, but in one moment,
in the twinkling af an eye, as the liglit
shines fi-rmthe east even unto the west,
they shalh have sa bitter and au great a
penance that ail those stains shall be
washed away for evermore-for God
knows neither ime nor space. Again,
vihen we are met Lagetiienlat those great
assizes, vilere you and I and ail of us
sllail s ureiy meet again, then shahl we
ses each one's sins and thie sine ai bis
lifetime and every shadovi whidli follovis
those sins-ahi, again. in the tvinkiing ai
an eye- the sîns nat af ans man oniy but
ai the millions upon millions that have
ever livsd, even shouid the wold go an
for tliousands of thousands ai years.
Sudh is the pawer af God aven the soul
of man, and sucl iaistLI capacity af man's
soui wlien sustamned by the payer ai God.

Fricmal ibis we hsarn ans gi-est lesson.
It is nat vihat we do that caunts before
God : it is the heant, the intention with
which we do it. Mary, the daugliter af
Ann and Joachim, vias making no stir
lui tle world. Shlo was forgotten in an
obscure towrî of an obscure province in
thie obscure country ai Palestine. But
sile was none Lhe iess realiy and nnuly, as
bier naine impiies in liebievi, tihe £ee--
isss Lady af tIe W oîld, the bMibtress and
Queeîr ai ail angels and men, nat anhy
because sle was the Motiler of Uod, but
because slle servsd (iod wîth sucli Match-
liss purity af intention, and lived su
camplstely in LIe naine af J esus.

Bretbren, in tihe face af this exampie,
vihat are vie doingl What are aur plans
for inateniai pro8perîny, vihat are our ini-
teilectual achieveuients, wbat are aur
acts o aiment natural cîarity companed tu
one act dolle for the love af (rodi Man's
perfectioni consists inia

CONTIyUALI. NWARD VEARNING
tovards bis lest end, the bessea passes
sion ai (od. lt is the viiithat vinseter-
nal glry-non intellect, not business
capacity, flot external success. '[lis it
ls that diferentiates the grean multitude
af spiritual Philistines in the world fitrm
the caniparativsly sminal cliosen band af
sauls that folhow in Lhe footsteps af
Chr-ist. This iL is that makes the true
liera. Take twa meni bath equally re-
spectable and respected. Tliey ecd
give a dollar ta a pour beggar a tue saine
marnent.Qune ai theiniisa abenevolent
man who iugves that money because it
satibfies his benevolence but he fias no
tbaught ai God. 'That man lias î-eceived
lits revard-he wili get notbrng more in
tule lite to coa. 1 le ather' man is
iiaturaily stingy and close-fisted; but in
the naine af Jesus lie bas conquered
himselt and hoe las given that
aims. Tliat gift lias woan for inn an lui-
mense viîgli t'igIaiy-for ever and for
ever lie vidtli ank God that le las liau
the grace thus ta avercome binseif, for
iL viril be ta lin. a source ai unsndmng
jay, and te ialonensapparently trifiing
act.

And the reasan ai the difference la
plain. Naturai gitta are independient ai
aur will, and iLla

THE WILL ALONE
that merits. A. genius cannot hsip lie-
ing supremely gifted. A kind man lias
not himsei± ta nhank for bis kinklimess.
But tls true adarer adores Lhe Fatler
"i spirit and in trutli," and by the strang
bent ai lis free, tbaugh beavsn-Ielpeci,
wiil, le refera bis every act ta (iod. 'Ius
iL happons that Lhe unseen tendencies
oi the lisant are ai infinitely greater value
tîan LIe proudest achievementd af vIat
the vardcalli eroes. Blence it is that
a pauo ad iowan, deaf, blind and crîp-
pied, may be eveny moment penforniung

"ct" of vutue, acte a' eternal gloi-y, coin-
pared ta whichi th. discovery ai a conti-
nentu h anus iempires, the akil.
fui gaverance ai Lhe vIole voind, and
thes most vonderful inventions ai ture
buman mimd ai-e as if they were nan.

Yes, brethi-en, leroisinthe most true,
glory the Most lasting, Iappiness the
Most soul-sanislying is vîtliîn LIe reach
af the humblest and vieakest ainongst
us. Ws ail, at ans ime or ananler,
bave had liapes af warldly succesa LIai
lave vanished, in tliin air. But, gnanting
that vs lad realized far mare than vie
bad hoped fan, vibat la it ail vomI if the
toit and tlie beart-burnings bave been
endured mensiy in Lhe namie af eartbly
cami art, in the naine of leeting vealte?
Wliat are vie doing if aur lives are nat
united ta tbe Wil af God, if vs do nat
serve Humi, if aur deeds are not dans ini
hie naine? "What daes it profit a inan
La gain thee vhohe vorld and suffer the
haes of his ovin saul?" Vain is tIe la-
bar ofai humvose Isant la flot %%iti> God,
ile is lis busîest bain, miserable and
vi-stched biesos-caled jays. But if lis
heant is vitli God, lie is a true master af
the viorld. The end, breiliren, vil
prove iL ail. TIen shah wse ses tlat the
great vorid ai men is spit up in tu tva
parties, betviixt vihich rails an infinite
Atlantic. TIers are LIe men vIa live as
iL viens outaof door&--aut ai tîsinseives.-.
tliey lave a treasurs vithin tîsin iho
asks only ta be brouglit out into LIs lîgîn

GOODSO
We bave recently apeused and put itt stock

the contents of

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANCY
A2ND

Staplo
Dry

Goods.
Carflly 8clected n he icBest

lgriots

Our Auseostnent Thts Sensen te the 52«S,
compiete We Have E ver sh.w.

Flannel
Embroideries

These have al.-eady lad a very large sale.
No ane wouid .'iik it necessany ta do thisý
work by land vilen th.ye embraidei les are
so eleap and yet so beautiful. Ask ta be
showin use gaods wheu you visit aur stars.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Oui- assortinent t. camplets and pnices

verY moderato. We bave hea'vy Cashmere
Jerseys for WInten vier. These eoadea"at
non only nie in e1ppearance, but serviceable
and cifontable for, the cald seasan.

PLUSH ES
A large variety In the follaviing calons

CREAM, CORAL PINK,
MEDIUM PINK, CARDINAL,

YBRE LIJHI SK Y, GRENA T,
LIORT B11E, SEAL BRO"Z(

OLD GOLD, GOLD BROWN, NAVIF-.

In ail Departments we ha,&e a very largO
and vieil assai-ted stock of Now Gaod. i ftI*
best qualities, and aur prices viii be fouUdi
Lhe Laveat In tLe city.

NOTE THE ADDRU&5

Wright Bros.

LONDON,,.:-
HOUSEI

Portage Av.
P. O. BOX 838.

N'.B.-Orders franLhe oauntry nos
solicited. Samples wiii be fonrd ed On 00
plcattan. and ail arders flliod as satiho -

as If the auatomner ers pressai.

that we may lerýrn, first, how that there
is nathing in this world wortb living for
but the service of God-that ta serve
Iiim is ta reign, and that the greatest
secret of life is the directîng or aur in-
tentions for the sake of God. It is the
living for Hum. The man wbo lias neyer
known that, bas nat yet begun ta live.
Secondiy, we shall ask lier again ta obtain
for us that we rnay nat only have the
intellectual conviction, but that we may
carry it out inta deed-that we may really
begin ta live for Gad. Then we shal
break once for ail witb mortal sin for
mortal sin kilîs menit. Agin-we shail
go furtb er and break with venial sin for
venial sin clips the wing- of menit and
hastens its death. Higber still. Nay;
think not that 1 amn putting before you
tao higli a standard. You yaurselves
have seen or at least heard of saintseliv-
ing in the midst of the, world. Wby not
be as they are? To walk in the presence
of God, ta be in the world and yet not
worldly, ta offer up your actions every
day, yaur trials, yaur sufferings, jouar
crosses-and who bas not crosBes?-in
honor of the sacred hear& of Jeaus; ta do
ahl this without pomp or show-bumbly
and simply-ta do this iq ta live an lieroie
life-to do this is ta lie great among the
little, ricli among the poor, happy among
the sad. To do this is ta lionor the Holy
Naine of Jesus by imitating the virtues
that make Mary's naie the best reflec-
ion of her Son's incomparably brilliant

sanctity.

NEW


